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McCall and Mitchel Both Answer Charges The Name
M'GALL LETS CROWD

CROSS-EXAMIN- E HIM

Ih'iiii'N Siilzcf's Cliurm1 of his-eiiiii- !;

Slilwcll THnl

Willi .Murphy.

( AI.I.n .MITCH K I. A I'AHHOT

No Mui'r .Mini Slim-in- When lie
l Throiiuli With 1 1 i i --

ih'v. He Sn.
M '.ill submitted hliuvir I i

li'.Uim: ii'stcrditi ufli'i iiiinii at a
i nf wnihlii''nieh Mi H.ilti ry l'aik

lii.lltet uf f.li't the TMir Ul IIKIIir-t- l

' :,( Uli- - till' .MiiIki' III' asked tlli'lll
il tin tlif y iimlil think

I' tlli'll IlllSlVei I'll lllnst of tlli'lll.
n.td 111 explicit terms the stnrx

i 'i Mil :i ft r no, .i i i.iii'i- - In which
' Sulzer km I'l tluit .Indite MrC.ill
'.i'n ptesciit nt ,i conference li-- -

Sul.iT ami Muiph about Sllli'll.
'i.l said. 'Vltlef. I iiKii'i- - with the

.i Vim iniulii n.it to Intcifeie
. illUM'll til.il. '

'email, of Sulrui ' was biout;ht
IlldKC S lllti'lltliill hi .1 in. in In tin

I' I K'i in Alli.iny scleral limes,
i '.III. I lle Hlll.S Selclul Utiles'
i - I'.mii tin to and i eared thete ami
!l' .m.li lixes there ami I llt them
N i ! x.iiiiu man who ii.ii-i'- il in.1

i 'LI I I.1UM' Hi! OII tllt lOf tllt'lf i

I ' ill In th.it statement exctpt Hh.it
t! .iM'Mi.ir sa.is. that Mr .Murpii

- .tnc thliie In ni piesem e" I have
ili iilnl that anil yim will

.Ii in. il In tin1 papers
i.'it 'I'lu' i o iriini makes no i'iiii- -

with li'i- - except htr says was
il uhtii Muiih spoke to til ill abniit

ii. Miv the statunent befuie
il.mt Know iiii.mIiIiik iihniil it. It

ii.. I i. iih nil in" anil, nnihuiv. he
ii..t inintlmi tile''

liinltii'r lliarller.
T' ili'iilal tn which tlif .Indue

f.'.'il was inaiti- - earlier III tin- - all
,u H was an follows

It Ii. ncii what tlif Imini'i iloicinur
pills lilt' III llll flltlll'lV fuXutallle

3l.t I will have tn ili'iiv what he .i.
. u Ii thine ever occurred Where

i. Ini say tlil thinx li:iipent'il " N'u

iji1i cuni ersatlun fvtr tool; til.it'H in mi
:'.nii..' I iifVi-- htiitil Sfnatni Stit-ll- "

iintiip inrntlotifil In any imiver-hitin- n

with lnv Sulzoi. ami In-- nowr
m' titloncil hi nantf to mo mir 1 tn him ''

SraKliiB uf Mr. .Mltiht-I- . .IihIko
Mill that In- - wa not nn hli nwii
nltlatlve, Imt that lit slmplv i.iiriit
it'll tin; N'i'W VnrU H'mi tt'lli llllll In

y.
, "Now the lam or that poci tip is that

am !oimboily'!i man," he hhIiI, "anil that
1 am owiifil li homi"l)Oil Mr. .Mltrln'l
h'Vf 1 am nwneil hy .Mr .Murphy anil the
ir.i-I- t stays the same. The M'orhl fay It

tlr't ami .Mr Mitelu l takes It up ami telN
it about Mill nn man flnni the hnnr that ,

n.xMimi'il publle ottli" i'11-- Mill to nnv
nilier imliviilUHl I own Alrf.il! ami I own

ihis rlty or holil it in the hollow of m
latiri '

"Tht'He prei'ln wonN weie iimmI of Mi
Mitibel- 'I own .Mitelul ami I holil the
. t ill the hollow of my hainl ' Ami if '

. wantM to Know who saiil thai Prof
iloore of Vale Collene will tell him anil
nf llaniis of Il.irv.iril ColleKe will tell
n. l,.e,ui-- to tho-- e two itentletiii'ii thin
. m.iile the leinark ami i,Me the ivi-i- i
n that be so illil "

Want lo IX unit XVhn.

So'ticboiil ill the eruHil elled. Who
-- s ,e

' Hunk ' said Judse Alt Call. "Air
t .1 .uisweis that when he says,

n.. Allen' nd I want oti to know
'i Mr Alb il is. If my recollection
".. me iiureitl he was the head of

llureau of Municipal U- t-
h '

'"ii'. .ludKt McCall turned Ills atten-In- i

Mi Ileum ssi
"I' a now these leaders of the fusion

rni.s. ai tine as the leaders of all lost
do in the last houi.s of the eam-- i

ki. siviich from the Issues," he said.
n i wont tall; about the issues, but

import characters Into this city who
nine annul tnoutium scanuai ami

t iiion thev K down Into the tiutter
" l.e tin uiud und throw It. thitikini

v. ..in besinirch the candidate and blind
H' '.enple

llil I ask ou to leave them to me,
"e will lie treated III a fashion that

mi.ir haic Known to exist In this
Win n I am throiiKh with them you

n ' ive tin more of this kind of conduct
lltp'lll'll.s

.v ri don't you neat them now?" asked
in the oiowil.

i ' it is a perfectly proper question
l will answer It," said .ludce Alc'.'all

t xplaliied the lec.il difference lie- -

Hlnl and slander and added: "If
ould reach out under the law and

i.f.h bun I would have had him In Jail
went four hours after he uttereil

'e rt'inarkK."
H'.w about the written letter"" asked

i in the crowd.
llae jou read lt7 asked JutlKe Me- -

Vis' answered the man,
'Imt 't ou see thnt he doesn't write

' nrKe"" replied the JudKe. "Don't
he Mates In that letter he did

si Hint of me, but merely asked rue
i " were true'.'''

'ilee .McCall reverted to the rharce
1 m ie Is .Murphy's man.

"There Is one other thlnR I want to
H K about, " he cald, "the charge that I

t.i somebody's man.
I hue been ten yearn on the Supreme

' nt bench and my record l there. I

I .in been some months In the I'uhllc Ser- -

Commission nnd am on It nt the
i nut time, and 1 ask you to put that

r.istlrk upon me and JikIro mo by that,
k 'This man will do what we know
Iuik done.' I will he my own man,

" In no doubt about thnt. If I am
i ' ted Mayor 1 will be the chief magls-l-:- i

' nf this city."

,7 000 IN BIO TAMMANY PARADE.

1 il'Tsril 11. .lie Call nnd ('. I'. .Murphy
In JlevlefTinn Hlatnl.

TWor the meetlne nt Tammany Hall
1 i nlnht twenty-thre- e Assembly district
' ftnUatloiiH sot Into lino for the IiIk
i 'In nf the Tammany campaign. They
h ' lietl down Fifth avenue from Fifty-- l
" street, through Forty-sevent- h street

' then down Broadway to Fourteenth
c eei ami Tammany Hall.

'Iwanl j. McCall stood on n platform
I" front of Taniiiiany Hall for an hour
Hid a quarter while the 7,000 marchers

heir bands passed by, Charles F,
' iphy was there too nhd Or. Thomas
'Arlington, cindldnte for Hoinuuh Presl-- ''

"t, nnd other Tanimany nominees.
The illstrletK which put marchers In tho

t trade weie the First tn the Nlnelcenlli
lutlie, Hiu Twiiiity-flfth- . Twenly-slxth- ,

TwMity.aBvcnth and Twenty-clght-

1

i

wWw!xr

mmV
Qua! Hi) Never Varies.

SULZER SAYS MURPHY

DOESN'T ANSWER HIM

Hi'iiiiiimK Tluit Tiiimiiiinv l.i'iKlci'

Tell When' lie tint
$1 i. 000.000.

MAKKS KHiHT Sl'KKCIIKS

Chief Tnil (lie ,te A. X.

Itniilv Were Not on Speak-in- u'

Terms, llf Ammi

William Snber kept up bi ait.u'k on
i'!i:ii.. I" Mutplii, .linlKe IMw.inl i: Mr.
fall ami all who the
III .1 s,,.t uf apet'.i. in the i:.mt Sllle
l.f.1 ulKht.

I'm- thv ttiHt tun., in ln Mr
SlllZi'l went lltltMile the Sltll '

ilhtlli t ami Illinli' ,p. eelie-- t In th,. Klchtli,
the 1'iiiiith ami th.. Siniml ilIrlet- - j

If thi'le wai all) w.iiiIhk ill the size nf '

the I'nmilt tlmt tile eX.liuVclllor at- - '

traited last niKlit m i it the kiciHii',- - that '

he Kilt II wasn't ellnllKll tn be llillicid t

elel HIIII he was hailed as a l'iltlillel line
liem iiilcht be and tlmusamls fnllowed his
.lUtuniubile nn Its pa sa1,- of Hie etnwdeil
stteets nf the sectinn

Tllf . .llllll. I. lie Iliad.' IWelle spett hes,
the l.u si number lie lias been talbd an
fni thus r.n I :.i t'li .me was i iiiiii tuateil
with ill. trim; wli.ii lie m.-it- t i.iti. ,1 him. ,

self, as he did f iftjtientl x . and with a

ml it "p.iiiilliiK am. unit nf biHimi; ,unl hiss.
iiik when li, spnke nf Mi .Mm I'll. .Indite
.Mrf, ill ni A 11 .1 l.eiy ) : . ii in the
iltstilcis ix Ii 1. Ii ate nut i .nn in .1 in hi.
Assembly i.indid.iii lie was alniu-- t
mobbed Ii thnse w im wanted In hear
him

stellls Oultilllt llllll III.
Ills sjs'ecllex weri at the l.eiinx As.

selllbl rnnllls III the Sixth ilitii, t. ,lef- -
fetson H ill In Hi I'ouith. Hamiltnn I'lsh i

I'alk betwten the Sixth and th Cutirth,
Public Schnul tif. in Hie i:ihth Terrace I

l.ceiim in Hi.. i:ij.'ith and Uiitk-ei- s

Sipiare. which is tn He Second and the
i:iKhth

Mi "'i i mailt i.'tli. ulai i ipi. , a
t a. It si.iii. um- - ti., Iinp.nniptii nin ib
blend nuliluni.s ami the tte.ul.ir ntie.s iu- -

sale nf Hie tact that lie has i.i-ia.i-

within the past lew ila.s mui.iI aiiuu.i-innu- s

pamphlets tin amuli the mall con-- i

laiiiim; attacks on Mis Sul.tr These
doclliueiits hal e I n all in Yiddish, but J

tile ex-- l ioi el Mill llll e Hleless llllllllts
them and winter Air .Mlteliel was

I sj,,.,., i, s t'ontrai befm,
I shnuld think Muss Alurpli wnuld he

satisfied to tlcht with men. said Ml. Mil
7ti ' Itul it shows how low he has itnle
when he attacks mi wife An one who
attacks wife I w.ll attend to him.
ixptlt to filial out while these pamphlets
tome from ami I pinnuse iuu stune one
it ill pal lui his t iniaiillee

At Lenox i nun Air Sulzei piedn.t. d
(hat the Tamilian tlik t wnuld be beaten
out of Its boots oil e . , li d.il He
HiuiikIii that fonts weie
panu ti ickt li iiulit imw and that the
H'St nf the c,l HUM Hill 11 UUlll be sllllpll' .1

mill
l'"lle p.lltlilllai UUtstions Writ' put to

Mr. Mill ihi l.ft nlitlit by Sillzei. He
said:

"Air Murph.i is attleil. He knows his
thket is beaten. Ids statement is feeble,
ami It nil too bad. lb- - wants us to
belli'ie that he was tin iiIiik away money
I have asked him In tell us wheie he
rat his foi tune of tl.'.,111111,111111 III' d.Hts
,()( iSV.,. How do you suppose hi

Krew llch he nion. that caine
- wa, : Hut hilleies 'Tl,.'

fhler nut the Ityan anil man, im
knnw ami thele are Olllers.

Theie Is nn iiuestluu aPuut ne oe.tru.-- '
u,.m.

,a,.k ,ii,.ou 'William
Thev sav xoll inane ni','""' site

Ul imiiiihiii) ii. hiyotl
Where did ou Ki t If

"What did ou Willi ?:.',, 000 Mr.
Rrmli' offered me through Ills counsel,
Samiiel Hean1e, which I refused 'o
accept and ou tuukV lu nut say
vou to Mr. Iliady. He is dead
and cunitnt call a liar, and besides
vou and lirady did not Vou know

Sn .In .lust tell you did
not back lo Mr. Heardsley or
what you did It. know, and if

xoti nut the truth will,
"What did do Hie $ln.0fl0

Allan Itvan sent me and which I sent to
you and'which ou admitted you recelicii?

HitKiiieii ly '
"Pn not lie abniit and make it appeir

that i our bagmen kept II. If they get
rattled like you they may squeal,

a sloiy cnuld tell:
mil the name nf Oeorge H

campaign
Cm.iml.te..

contributor $r..ooo - Did Plunklttas a
.. ,.

Blve the money o "
"Who promised Mllwell he woulil

held Ills tongue llnM sentence, l ieu
.. ......i,. ...........stay or proceeuiugs,

I was removed from otlice, nnd who did

nut keep either of these
Mr Sulzer that the recent

utilising In Ping Sing prison, which he
the State Jinft.OOO, was due

to "Murphylsm" against a man Sulzer
warden. lie said he hoped

nu opinion would show Itself In favor
of .1. Rtllwell and that the
former Senator would KM pardon

STelllnK i'l" nf llow t1,", nru
worked at Albany he said: "Murphy,
Frnwley, Smith and Foley meet at

every Friday night or Saturday
when thev come from Albany. .Nowalom;
eiunes some great matter of leglslalflin
InvnlvliiB tho mnneyed Interests, Men

who want get things are told the
Chief.' They and tho legislation noes
through."

In all his speeches Mr. Suiter heaped
Mr. Murphy's answer

his publlshod yesterday. In
previous specehmnklng trips has been

to the lender as a
and arrogant boss." night

he railed him a "corrupt, and
desperate bosa."

"EXPOSE" OF MITCHEL

NOT MADE BY M'GALL

I.iiw.vit for I.imhI Concern When

Working for SiiIimi Into
Its Territory.

a

CIIAIMiK MAIM'. IN "KAfSI.K"

I'umihi Cniiiliiliito I ssui State-ni- t

t Kxpltiiniitu' Coilni'f-tio- n

With 'oiiiinii.

.lohn I'm Mlti hel inaile aniwi i )w
teniae lo ii i lui i Ke whli h he l

.Itiilue Mi full wai about to make
imalnut The .IiiiIki hiiHii't inaile the
ehaitte. ami thele wa nn last
iiiKht lli.it he will make it

What pill pni tn be the ihatKe
airalnt Ml appeal nl etinl.i
aftelllnull hi lliooklyii .'n It was
l.i Ul at Tut of Tainin.iiiy. t no one
at Jililiie Mi (.'.ills beailipiai tel s hail satil
a wiiiil fni pulilliatliiu abniit It. ami the
liilblleatlnu In the Kiirt ealleil nnly
iimilsemnit at .ImlKe .Mi Call's camp.

I'ur tun ihi the iieuspapers have been
im r i luu inlM'i lleini'tils prniiilslin; that
Mr. Mltl'll"! wolllil he "eXpnml" Ml'

Mlti'hel Inimt'illatily aftir Hie appeainme
of tin lirst ailiertlseiiient ent a letter to
the pap. 'is askltiK that his tepl lioiilil
IlilXe II il.lle ill the same issues nf the i

iifw sp.ipt'i ?. iii w hloh the ehai ire- - ar. il

I'HIIle I llfftirt.
The.itt.uk Mhieh the .'nile i ai rleil was

mi.' w hlili was biuiiclit up In tin rusimi
lominlttee when the ll.ipt;"("l
wtie tiyliiK to plek a tnr Maoi

io. I the iiumiii.itiun In
til. ees nf mall Illi'tlllii'lS of the iiimlllK.
tee It "Innkeil lt.nl" but tiny Wi'le usum
that Mr Mlli'lnl hail meant tin iii.imit .

ami that while the i nniltiet was linpmpii
III their sttllllltlnll t It was nut wicked

II appeal' that .MUiti.T" law mm I

Mullaii A Mitchel, was atloi lie f.u a ie.il.in
estate .illil .'111 M llllll I tn ptllllt b
Hie eMetlslntl id tile 11,'VV talltll

up. m Ch.ilbs I' .Mill UNa'lasl m.tknm
the Tammiiin leader nispiiedd thein. his against Is

in We

I.

in
the Tammany

is

if lefus.d
eielMbnil

It

ll
l)i

the

A

which
It

speak.
'why. 1.

It

It

fur

If

Htephen

he
rrferiiug Tnmmany

Is

ii

in

pni-pe- ct

leil
Mlteliel
the

the yt

I'liinllil.ile
It Mlti'lul

ti

si

the

... ',.. I l , Mil. I...I ,

,,,, ,nl.. i nf the llnanl ..I Kstmutt. nlidj
fill the I nil"! I III Hull III the Cmoll.l lllle

'Intnl.- - the late o! the dual slstilll W.i

"etHul I

III lit 1111 wolils, .im ,'lili-lie- i pm in 'dinllliler In the lOUSUUiHoll nf a line
,111m tell'itOI 11 hel. ,1 leal estate I Ol
ptiration bail Hat ts whieh wniihl n
lianciti in mine as msiii as Hie new
line was put iliul. I m- -t i in-- it ti ,!,, i

was law lei all the time fni Hie or- - I

pnll'tloli
II I at - ni

I lie lllitl.ll Hlaillt l tn Mllllt.ll .X Mil. hel
Was Ml .Mltlhel was s Illil I

eslf.l iii tllf ploje, t th.it lie w. Ill al.lo.nl
iu the summer nf I'.'ll or to tlo.it ,

.i,tniii. iiiiii Ol nuiltls nn- Hie ettlittlli, alitl
lie was In Ket a tiill t i - -- He
aKlee.l with the lluinpiali Iiiiiii. b of .1

.V W. SellBlll'lll til t.lkl Hie Ml,, lie IHII- -

pill, nut witinn a mouth the Halkaii
situation look a tutu fni the w ami
the (Inn tn k ha I; on its ;n -

iiieut. a pioiisu foi wlui Ii was ni, .Iniii ,

In the i ontlacl
.Mr Aiiiehet's omiosltiuu in Hi lllal .

subwii tiiili,ul Mas in i i.t t

Hast lo his enthusiasm tm . nusii n. lino
lluiniiKh I'ttsnliiil McAiiem and f nmp- -

trnller I'lelllll'lh'.lM. sllnlll.' Hlelllls .is'
tllel Weie nl Hew sllhl!ls, well- - perJeel'l
willini.' tn hold b.n k on Hie i'iuunii .ui-lli-

l.illi'il until the dual . null. n Is wne
siunid.

The mutter came up in the llo.nd nf
at the let time when the .lis

pule 1,1,1 I lie I Illil I till S was at Its lleiulit

William I!. Wlllcox, tliaiim.in uf Hie
t'timie s.t i vit e i uimmsMon, ami .Imh'e
Aid all. his stit-- cssoi

Hut when the ronstt in liun pmpusal
Cllllle Up befme the linard of IStlllltlte
he would Jiol listen in il, l.i, eieti nt tun
weeks, at the end ol wlllill Hie dual sls-ttll- l

W.ls dlle In ie ill lUlltlatt
foim He pushed tbinurh Hi iiiur- -

Huu tiiltlii'H.illnii alum: with I!., niinh
I'resiileiii .Matii ice Cnnunlly tif i.'it.-- . tis,
whn was anxlnus tn ni l all thine at all In
the way uf sulma lellif fur his buiouuh

I'iimIiiii . otiil im Inrs Worried,

The fact Hi.it Mi Mllclm: was a in. in
Cll of the law llllll fni Hi" iju.'fiis ,

which would ptutll ftnin Hie
uf the Hue to Cntillla . Illstd sle.i

C"l Ill 111 the fusion t'n II 11 1 I III tile
last tlllS nf their sllll'KI" Olel llie pick- -

Hie of candid it.v lit 11. niv .Mosliimltz
N, irin.it, llaiisimd and William ,l,n
Si llleffellll Weill til All'. Mill Ii,l.e I,,

his side the h. The, heardU out. and .an,.' away satisfied Hiat Iheiel
, imtiiini; mi,. Hi,,,, n. ;i,,mi ,

,,(,
, ,.i the niht nf .lull .11. when Hi. Com.

j

, . , ,, ,, ,,ui. ,i, Mli,.,.. i, .

I lirepared with pupeis In lunle Illil Ml
' Mlleliel's t nn til'it lmi with Hie l.'lleclis col'.

pmatlnli was liinncent. As a matt f
. tact, the chaige put l nisei and Mr

llotehklss's papeis sl.ied in lus port- -

f.illu
Ml. Mlteliel was expicted tn itplv last

night, hut nnthln was hen til fmui

liun of Muiphy and ms runne. ui up , f ,: ., at . ,..,,,
camliilate for Manr. .Now. Mr. Mutph., UuMUlK , ., , r, .Mai,,..
I ask UKulu . ,.,rn II I lulcliklss. w y that tune

C.'lllle leaner

tin

you

why
give

with I

do tell
.mil with

HnMlril.

and
what they

Mi'hn
the statement lasiiner, Mr

"ill" State Then A tc he
all of Democratic

piomlseH""
charged

said cost

appointed
ille

his

v,ew

tn 'see
do

ridicule upon to
charges,

"corrupt Last
arrogant

him.

appi

iuIkIii.iI

mail

liati'lt

I'll.'

li.nl

llcs
nf

was

up lo mlduUht.' Mr Mitchel, assuming that a i lunge
hail been made agiilimt his inlegiity,
c.inie nut with a stateim lit last night
In which he defended his mies mi sub-
way matters. said that Ills whole
leciinl in the linard nf I'stiiu.ite aiuued

linpat llallly
He said that Ills In the

(Jueensbnin Cuipurallnii was made In De
i t'lul it'l , llilu, on the suggestion of his
fileiid Marvyu Scudder, who was at
i militant fm- the company Ills linn
undertook to float the bonds if It could

At first It was supposed that pari- -

.Mullaii, would go abio.nl
was pliked us the man It

' ' ' 1

lented the success of the sale, and Mr
Mitchel's bond enture came to nn i ml

fee for wti was. nn;rmM,1 "Mitchel'sMr, ,exienses
abroad, r.Mfta, lie says that the charge
was made very low because the company
was in serious financial sIiiiIih.

Then Mr. Mllehel look up Hie iccotd
of his votes on subways. He voted for

McAneny report of June 1.1, 1SII,' hi
cause he thought It was fair, I'hc In- -

terbnrough did not accept ll, and its
alternative offer the H.n per
tent, offer did not seem to Mr. Mllehel
to he of advantage to the city. He
voted against it, though the pioj.cl
wnuld have been for the benefit of the

Corporation.
"Tho CJueeiishoro Curponitlon em-

ployed special counsel lo repteselil lis
Interests In this icport," said Mr
Mitchel, "lis representatlxe, Mr, l,

represented lo me
thnt a ejection of this offer might mean
bankruptcy to many Queens really Inter-
ests, Including tho Queenshnni Cuipnra-tlon.- "

This was st a time, said Mr. Mllehel,
when the company wns about to nndcr-tiik- e

the bond Issue,
Mr, Mitchel also voted no nu Hie second

McAneny report, that of May '.'I I'll'.',
which also would have benellled t Jit
Quecnsboro corporation, The final subway

awiml, which Mr. Mllehel opposed bll
lell, woulil also have benellttil the (oni-pan-

As lo bis lole on the tonsil uetloti tun
Hails- - the title for the extension of the
line In forou- a- Mr. Mllehel hiih Hint .Mr.
MeAneii wanted Hi post poll)' action on
II until Hie ilu il contracts went ulitned.
1 tilt to oppose It, he sas, would have been
coiilrar lo his ilcclaied policy of rlty con.
slruclloii, mid he ilhln l see why they .

shouldn't (jo iiheiul. (Mi oilier tonslructlon
iiintlaits he had Miteil es. Just as hel
did III the ease of the forona line. I

Ml Mitchel concludes his imswei with
stall ini'iit that piactlcally the mil icil

state which he owns Is In The llruux mid
sltiialnl on one of Hie new InterboioiiKli

lines. Iiesplte the nhvinii advuiitiiKe nf
miIIiik fur the iiperntlliK cniitiael he volt d
.IKIlltlst It Mail Ills Mite pleMllled he
would hale loil Hie Incidental ilse in
plopl'll .1 llll".

NO DELM0NIC0 LETTER 'ET.

I'ni'iest sii Missile la In 1 1 tin li r
mill He'll liltf II Out lo-tln- j.

The leller tt'lllim about the alleged "im
Pen. hint-li- t met Unit" at lieliiionlco'H on
.Ma II last whhh .la W a
friend of ex-ii- o Sul.er from Albaii,
promised to proline e last til Kill did lint
appear Mr Kuriest said Hie epistle was
In Album ami that he had sent for It

lie added that he eiected it last lilKhl,
but that il didn't at live on time and that
he would make It public some time lo-il- a

He dill, howeier. kIm- - nut llll
Ill which be Ii pealed that the letter

was wiltten by Ihik'ene I Woods and
postmarked New Vork and was mailed
.May Is. lie n peats that the litter sas
that those at the I ii liiionli o itinferencii
weie .Mr Aluiphy, .lohn II. .Mcfooey,
Senator Unlit it Wnuner, I'atilck II. Mc-

Cain', IMwaid K. .Mi fall and Maitln II
HI mi

"I Just dale Martin II !lviin lo call
lIllKeiie I, Woods a Hal," he i onclinles
!m ill tin domed Mr r'nricst's accusa-

tions esterda
How he cot the letter Mr Koi resi

wouliln'l sa. It was related bv others at
the Sillrtr lieaihiua iters, however, that It
came from a waste basket where it was
put Ii tin' "fileiid," still unnamed, of Mr
Woods in Alban

Willie Mr I'oirt'St ib'il.iied MiouRl)
that the litter hadn't all lied Hum Albaii

et at.it would be KiM'ti nut as soon as it
did. It w..s ald b otln is Hint Mr Sulzer'H
friend had it in Ills pis-ke- t all the tune
ami didn't know wlnther or not to make
It I. III. Ill

When Mi lest wa- - .iskeii alaiill tin
lelile.l it and said III wasn't nfiald of

ill no ot ain I it mi

DRUMM0ND SLAPS CRIMMLNS.

lllll'llles, olltilllil Utile II ten
Ixepl Hill til I'lillllcs.

' - I I llMllllll fnlllllllssiiille. .if
I'llMn I'll I'. lies sslied .1 st.tti lllent li s.

Iteld.ll 'I'" I. II In-- ; in..' til' , 11,11 It ll'l"
sh.illld I.'". Il.lie In t'tl diauKnl

int. i tills tun ii i . ij.ai .aiupiutn II -

i lew. d tn,- attack made up.m Hie llistlttl- -

nn. sIimiHv ,,ri. i Hi. I ill ailunmsii a- -

tinii.ain. Into Miiei in lulu, '.nine it ie.
stilt-1 in an fix lu.tt t.i'i In tx.iiniiieis
..ii. .f nti mi h.ul a l oll, c leciinl. and

'"p. II. 'till lllfttt III.I I It ill' Was .it eptetl as,,,,,, ,,r .,.,,,. ,l,,,, ti,,, I'.nillitl.tllel s
,,,!), ,,ll(,n Inll.tW.d. llf fUIUltl nllel

pj,,,,,,, jhn ',,, Mitchel. then
.,...i,i.., ,,r ti. it,,.,,,l ,,r Mibnnen In

ua ,..iWll., (11 i 1,. . li.ll nalte- - llistltlltinns., tllllte" Uenel.tll I" lil'lt.l.'' Ml
it limtiiiiiul said "lh.it this him stUatinii,

i,. ,.,, hunt Im -- i ill. was inn.,,, , tl. . lis 1. Institutions This Is,,, n,.. i, uh ami I'l.tt.-ta- tit

weie In. Iinlcd and Iniaded A

lllnldc nf exallllnel's. tunst uf tllem stlall
jl'l. llllll II let lew tltl' elllpln'. e, Weie

s nt Int. ih, i.istlln ii m. Tnei,. was, ii"
s: i.i ft The dm it in I lk s and nil'

X' ' ,' . it Hie .1' . nll'lts I ill Hie llistltu- -

t nn. w el . nilliii .ill., t lit
neiiii. t M. I'n mil i ..ft M Mlteliel
ha- - eii ii. ul tie Ki-- ailtiu: tli".v
had iii'i'i' d". fixed ni ,mc l..u f.u

Mi In 'iiiiiii I said that at the end uf
iiiinbei. I . niles inr the pa.iniint of
mone appnrtiuii.il tn the ItisHtutiun.s
Weie . Il.lliu.. ul.'l' tilliht "Tile riotes-t.in- t

and .leiilsii iii.iinitiniis .nuclmbd tn
liiake tile l.esl (,' ,ni,l e,o O " III- - Sllld,
'but I'.ltliollc llistllullulis U..I.' II. illi.
that tl.e.i wnuld ueiilier ie. ilie nor line
fni tit u.i ni.- - undei Hie .ttbitiaii lilies
Null i nlllt s .Inhll l fllUlllllllsslillllKtll.lt
the f.lthnll. ili'lll HI inns h.ul nn 'lllllfoim'
ul 'plnp, i .utnlllillu': slslem ami 'tin
s.t I s. tllf. I'l putts weie mailt' Slllt'l
a man should infnini hiniself lielme
iiiakiur tl. Ii stalijiieuts "

II,- insists that "repoits imi.. I n inaile
III Ule.it .1.1,111 lo He Male Hu.H.I ul
fll.tlllles and ntlllll.llll nl ult.nel In Hie
' 'oluptl'ollf t s nthi t

"MAYOR FOR ALL THE PEOPLE."

llllebel Won't tie lor One I'lllli. He

i'ells tiills'l'itoiniHiit tllliinee,
.1. inn I'tiir.iv Ml. ul told in. nib. is

.f the ntl-- ' nun, .in. .1. iTeisuiiian Al

ii. itiie a' f impel I'llion i f t IHKllt lllal he
Will be "Malor uf all Hie p'uple. and
that he w ill s.-- I i Im ulii p.utl

' "'',' ',"
"' ' b.,"'", ' ?, ."' ...... o,",,

""" '"," .....
nui in- - .iiui- - .' .in., uie ........

' k "" """"'" ., ...- -

resp. . ins . .em... . a.
"iU. hut want s,. one el., to lake Hie

'" 1'iat wink
,

I lie iiisnui caiiuiuaie ue.'i.iii.i ui.ii lie
l btttei lifinuci.it Hi. in Mill . Ill
ul ani nf his "I i. hnulltcn assuc'ati s "

'Muiih's lift lr. intic appeal" named
Mi Mltihel, "will he in imi as Demo,
crats tn immune .nui stiengthen hW rule
in the name of ,'iiui- national patty."

."p. liking nf the Silkier cplsndc at A.
Ill.lt He. I, IIIIIII. II ur lll'l. pemlelll e Was

a instil thinu fm William Sulzci If I

litlstakt' put this audi. 'nr.' it will be a
cnstli thing fni fh.iiles Muipli."

St tlllce lllcetillgs III l.'lll'l lis count Ml.
Mitelul said that lie will put thloilgh
Hie present Milium coutiacls as fast as
lie can gi'l ' action" fii.in Hie I'uhllc Ser-v- h

e Coiniiilsslou.

HENNESSY NOT SIGNING.

XsUe.l i; He Will, Me I times Unci.
llll ll lloi'sllnii,

.luliii A Hiniiess was ashtd .usierday
II be was going In dimply Willi l.'ilwaiil
11. McCall's it quest that lie sign his iiaine
lo a statement thai he authorized the
publication uf lleniiessy's cliarge Hint
.ludgc Mi Call bouglil his Judiciary nomi-
nation. I leiiiiessy said .

"Why Is it necessary to sign my name
lo a clipping when nil the newspapers
printed what I .said and when Tammany
Hall had stenographers who took their

' notes at all my meetings'"
Sriiatnr James .1, 1'iawley cuiiti iiillrled

lleniiessy's asseitlun Hint lie said lo I'd
ward F. Ciokei, "We'ie got tn Impeach
Sulzer ur he'll mil us all In Jail, It's his
life or ours." He also denied Hint he
eier told llennessy that Murphy hail a
million enemies In New Voik and that
they must he assembled later tin Senator
Crawley said that he ami llenuessy did
haie a talk In Albany on Hie night before
Sulzer was Impeached , that llennessy
said, "Tlie ingunUatlnn Is going to smash,"
and thai Fiawley replied, "Oh, I guess
we'll put a solid vnli' In the Ik-I- litis
fall.'' Senator Frawley added that what-eie- r

was aaid about Murphy wa said by
llennessy himself.

Sciiiilur Wagner's only comment yes-
terday when he was reminded that llen-
nessy had rrfi'iicd to him as a "dirty
tlllle Nil" was, "II Is loo bad tli.it this
campagln has got down to vituperation
ana bllllnsbsulc."

hlmlbani Mr Mltihel said.

He

his
luttoductlun

his

the

t'ueensboro

frequently

explanat-
ion!

tile

Tiffany & Co.

Old English Silver

Ni-- Youk Paris

TAMMANY CHEERS

M'GALL 28 MINUTES

Ciiniliilnte Promises Stiniliii
I'iylit Against llennessy

anil the World."

ASSAILS HIS ACCCSKUS

Promises to Consult With Ten

Itenl I'Slnte Men on Tluit

Question.
.
'

.IlldKC Mi fa II p.ll'l his -- il in iCum i

man Hall l.fl niitht It was a vl-- lt lb"t j

tleinucralli calidldates i nlns make t

I'oill leintli sti.et mid the ul'l'lail" Hn'Mpart
.ItldKe Mel 'all Knt btat all.lUlllU' so they j

said. Hint has shaken Hi" Tamniani
laftels ill the lal tlfleen leiils I'm

twenty. eii-li- t minutes the Taiinnany'
lie n shnuted ami whlstlid w lule Hie .ludi;e
tnn.l Inoklni-- al lit-- il waillui: fm a ehaiiee

lo be hea id
.Indue Mefeil tiled In tell lu .iiiiii

ll.nllis What lie b.'lleles til be til" leal
i..ue iif the lainpalen- - rial estate i.tlua- -

Hun., the bmliiet subwais taxatlun and J

n on. nut tin lainmaii men erew ies-tlv- e

limit r talk nf su -- I'tluiis a surt Sub
W.l.ls til. I e. Ill. d In he llltelesttil in bill
lui Hie lest tlnl see llie. I UIIIIIU' tn takt
nn faith Su ,luill!e Mi fall dlnpp.d bis,
liRiiie. and sail. . I into his tiicilsits

I'r Ise h I'tuhl. I

He , ll.UKe.l Hie tllSlnll inillllUHee With
lespntisibilm fm the attacks nf .Inhii '

A ibnn.ss,. whether, if said, "iliei ,

ills.l.illn It nr lint ' He lappetl the Until
and other n. wspupris, which, he said,
leplesellteil "Hie III elltlolls p e.s ' e
piuiuis.d tn make a stand up tiebt
aiMinst Uettnissi and the Win hi and
askul Ins .inili. in e in lit liliii attend tn
them in his im n w .ii

.lu.ll!.' Alt Calls an-w- .l- In Iho.e whn
hue ..ttu'eil 1,1,11 we... ' "' '' ',
snouis o, use . u , ' ' ;

illiuitliii, l.,e iiiu.e in iii.iu. tl
.llldk'e's ntlier in., iiiii: ..i.i
the siifn of finlil. His atl.uk li i .on Ha
ll'n. hi w.is btgllll ii.lrlt if fun.
but belnle he got tlunUKli In1 was in
t arnest

.ludge Mi fall w.'s Hi" l.ft of a lung
..eii... of seakel. lie cattle itl while Coll.
gn .sin.it. Mi. h. i Cum ' Ii ul Hi. 'l, ilf. nin
I Ie ii.ul I" t, t 1 . i ing a T.nuuiai i pal .tile
flnni a platfoi-- .i niit-nl- e T, mini nn Hall,
ami tue .in. II. in wa. nn the tiptoe ul
ixpeittnii w.iltiin; lur hilr tn , nui. m.

The app.at. nn f Hi- - .ludgt was a slg- -

li.. fin an ulltblllsl uf applause th it..... . a ..... ...... i'...... .i. -- i .a
huiisetups needle. einplni

ditughlei. tall rn
Id j resigned

eats Hi.. sii of hel ilep.ll llllelil soineol
Through iniiiiltes h eliisln

had haul I. Ihsl women weie
the T.iiinna.ii nidi nb- -i Mr lu-

tlie the than- - sl.ee, Ill's the Hie
in. in l.f Hie meeting

tee. I ;ni iiiisiiisni,
Hie I'giuning of jihIkc ,, .

fall pit ked up the u, ,1,1s ni man X

bis pit-de- . ssui. ami said that
T.i n.i x II. kci sptc.iils

fmui Tlie Ilinnx tn Itn.kaiia.i had
inieled il all. tie said, and knew just lu.w
Hit emuciats felt

ll.UC beep Mllllellll.lt st balk.' lie
said, "li Hie slanders laliimniis thai
haic In i ii Inl into tins i .iiiiii. ilgn, and
Willi" the imllildiials .an I I do j

nut hesitate iii place Oie espniisiiulil
for the Interjection nf such cnsitures upi'ii
the fiisiun ui.tutgein..tit. uu matter .

wlit'tlier the al t 111 it nut It was
Hie tusiuii lenders wlm bnuight man
llelltlessl' in the caillass, hecatlse

tile tegular customs of leaders
a Inst i a when thei um awn limn
the issu.-- that should be discusst, tn
campaign, the rein h In th" gutter
for their ami slander ami Hu
agencies the use ale Just b .f Has
despicable, i tux ,t i tin,- is

Judge McCall hen teitetale.l I-
ndulges that Hie pi hui'iltiis
li. ll ai. nwlllg tn Hie exllava
game th"-.- - in aiillmrlti He gave
as institute nf I'usiun' rash expenditures
the pun base nf I u en ti il it i Park, Kncka-wa- y

Heach Park ami the I'lster ami
liclawaif Itallinad si heitie In the Cats
kill watershed Mr Mltihel again was
the butt uf his attack uu Hie last ..unit

Judge McCall said the Ifiirfi
crept lino huii-i- a like a tat "pussy.
fool was the ailjectlie he used and
showed when II gut Inside
said that the rtasun will the IVoil.f
fnuglil him was becius" In- - eon-tl.- il

tn iiiillri and signed
tlie subway cnntr.nls In defiance nf Its
demands.

Ills I'lilll Icnl Creed.
Judge McCall then pioieeded lo pin.

nuuiu'e his political
.ion will siibsiribe to n,

sot h. "Vou imi ask i our public oftl.
chili to ptostltute their lilgh offices Von

not nsk fax ms of public officials that
would the hluli of shame their
brows and reflect on uti as an organiza-
tion. Vou neier have done so, su far
ni kliuwhdge goes, I feel
that all ou ask of oui public officials
electid by the Democratic p.ilty Is so
In conduct themselves In that the
ci edit that will come will reflect III its

ulorv unoii the pint Duiitig ni
entire term I neiei was asked

a public official b a politician for
nin- - iiooolntnieiit for any favor thai
could not conscientiously be granted. The
onlv request that was eiei made of
to place a man In office when the civil
service would not permit It was made bi-

nd editor nf Pulllzel's World.
"If the Democratic ticket, Is elected

we will consult the leatleis our party.
It iii.iv that we will consult with th
leaders the Republican party. We will
consult the leading public olllclals and
the bailing citizens of this

'And on the leal estate question I

now mid heie deilaie that my first move j

will he lo take Into my contldence for
consultation ten of the ablest real es- -

tate men that I can find. We, abaCI so!
devote ourselves to the performance of
our duties that the public weal will feel ,

the betterment, and In the credit that
nil come fh us nii will be heueftted
Ton will feel the icsult, ami tlie calum--nle- s

ami falsehood and the defamation
of the Mandaliiiongei s will no longer
premll against us,"

N. Ta lor t'!iillip askid the Hebrews

London

nf New Vork not be led astray on the
crv race ejiidice. Other speakers (

weie Dr. Thomas Inn lluitlon. Aciiln'i
Delehes, Alexntiiler Itorke ami llu'liinii A.
.Mil I

MAY MEAN LOSS OF 5,000 VOTES.
I

tin One Vote lllslrlel Ha lines I

Xlll Ml e 1 11 f

.lustlie IniM'ir.in, mm sittlni; in the I inn-in.i- l

llram li nf the supreme Court, will
it ii s a conitnittliiK inaitislrale

nlteriiontl iiml deeide whether or not a
resident of the Slate a nf the city
vole 111 an ly dltllil In which he
doesn't live.

fit, tli.t a I .it mil, I .1. lu.tlM fxl.llllst
more Ihnn .'i.tlno men whn have leitisiered '

nut their districts, net onliiii: to lleibeji
II l.itllbern, Cllllllsel fnr theVolels l.eattlle
lie saVs tlial III lllnst uf the loses the men
who alleges reitisteittl illegally hale
olllv leitistertsl once, ami thee bellele lhe
are entitled to lute in nil ilisliiil Ihei
ehnose.

Mr. I.illllii'ri: spenl lesteldai Willi .Ins
tn e I i.lVl'K.III, preselltllllf t'lldelli e tll.lt two.... ,. , i. ...i f .i . . ...men ii.i i emsifi t',i iii in,- - is.,,,v .listri. t do not live in Hi.it dlstln t,
that their w ives and liunilles hie In anntlifr

of the eiti and that tin proper pl.ee
f,, the lll.'ll lo Mile l eheie their l.lllllll
Ine

I lie Iplctmll llllnlli'd lias llt'iel licell
tlis.iiied bl mil' hiirh inillt I'uln e till ll
trates haie held tluit a eltien is einitlisl lo
nlle Mile alld I annul be piti.et-llte- bit
I eiflstel MIL' III Jltlf llistl let he chuil.es, while
utliet uuls'i's nl Hie same tank have upheld
those sfctinus nT the law 'ihleh s( that a
man can Mile null in the district in which
He nnsi ai i.m.i iinrn dav
"'"

M'ANENY DENIES HE

DISCHARGED 48 WOMEN

-

!ii'iili.ll I'l't'siilellt Mnkes N'ilie- -

teen Sieeehes in n Tour
of the Kiist Side.

.j, .,,,,.,
K

,, u ,

lulu I e a Initr uf llie l.i.l Mile lu.i l.ls'll' Hull
Hrookll II III llllte ill I t, He ilelll ered
nineteen .o. he. Ill llie l.llloU. illlrn's.
Hllil at I'l .'I i snip, tlli'll III cillillll.e ,i,e'
i I. 111. i! lie liiul nui pm I or iv s, tub
lliillleu nut Of elllplul'llietll If III. uppullt'lils
I lllirged He Wif lulldll i heeled ;i lull the
route.

''llll- - - Ill- -t a 'I PI. .11 Ie ..ml
ul l.iiiiin.ini - leiut ii in il Id lifli'.ue.l

' .i heme of i .imp ugn lung Im ni-- " .' h -

till te.lt tlUtll Is llll.t III III.' be
ginning tlii- - t via. mad"
I Inuk Hie glulltlli lilll llllMt'ler llllll li Nell

nrV wanleiletuiiutiil.il iiiillted In . Ilei I It

tn .nine utliet way than In tmui
st rub w uu icn. ami i clued the i ' n it end i

re "lit exptl-llte- s In llenlies.i ami Sul'i't'i
sounded tlie knell of latntiiani' iutlnene
ill Hie ill ami llie.llll IS Itol".ale dele, tinli.
ftnlll Hie oltl I mi" -- ni ailed I :l liiltni 11

ranks
Hie buiileii. nf laiaiiun he s,n,,

whlill nn opponents .peak uf su Initdli
'h.ue lieeu i nit uu i uu bi lli. 'in. In their

I.egfl.ltlU nr bl Hie prts eiling i II y lldllUll- -

Istiat'till We liale i ul ilmui H

sfieudiug mot" than oue-Hii-

Along Willi Mi Mi on In- - auto- -

mobile tour went lluinbrulge I nib I

nn .a n. 'i I llniisnm I im.iiliv I It'.ll I ,
I .en Vrilslllll llllll the In. ill -- -. 'ttll'l vttl.'tl
nui Mdei men in Hi" tlfiiui- - p.i.-e- il

Vu ollgll

Ilftut'lia l'.tlllliis lll'l't r.
li. i i.iigh Prts.de i ii. ti . ..ti--

itetiu'tii ' ni ii . In m w In

w.i m. i Hi. Miss Cun-- t. nice liun. i lei i he s
Mi fall, th- - Judge's whn was nut ol l i. .ill m lien i Ifv
sitting .n a with Mis Mi Call, In died m m were i latislet i

lui ai ill lll t chi e lliu. aliol tn. opponent.
Ho next twenty eight i wil an leg.nd lor iiiuh -- ai Mail)

Miss Mi Call a me uf It. be. the ili-l- n il
t .iil.e wnuld nut Mi Mienv devnt.'d Hie iet ul

g.llel nf X T.i'.ul I'hlllil.s. In other He s.itd
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The Fame
The Aim

J The name of Saks stands
for integrity m clothes.

I The fame of Saks is built
on individuality in clothes.

1 The aim of S.iks is to
preserve the first, to im
prove the second, and to
direct attention to both.

J And keeping our aim in
mind right now, here are
two salient things to re-

member:

I The integrity of Saks
clothes consists in the fact
that every stitch of the
workmanship is honorably
done!

Cj The individuality of Saks
clothes consists in the fact
that we put more genuine
effort into the cut of a gar-
ment than you can find in
any other garment of the
read y-- f or-s- er v ice kind.

? And it will never bo any
different.

N'ever. so long as our
name is Saks ! !

THE OVERCOAT YOU
II AST IS IIKin:

When else should il be but al
Salf', nhcic style has jj per-

manent quuiteis. I 'arieti no end.

in both fabrics, colorings and
models, and a u ide range of prices.

0 ATi.tt --titwviuumiiiuiM
Broadway at .'Mth Street'

mo fs t'ATorrict

CELEBRATED
HATS

Authentic presentations of

correct form In fall fashions

NEW YORK
Chicago Philadelphia

Agencies .n All Principal Cities

pi. lined ' di i. ...in. i in t a .tat. tnc i i
i'l the .IIII..1IV ot - litig.t , s r,i
I'.'H. lUllll.slleil in in. aft. I'l. .lilt in. .
Ib s.i'il Ht.n the . ..'.rusiui, ,i.f ,hj. In
".lints iii S'llll" uf tlie u is tile
hards uf til" ex. I'l. I'll - all, t i' t ii

I'll 'n asked i. j aalli In '! u.H 720.
a deetease nf $1T..1"I

siilcl.cn nl saining uuill
.1 S Hill k Mi I. .n- - .. I

s,i mei, haul nl "'i '1. II. p Ul -- t . .

II kli-n- . was si ' I. Hi 'I it

at a illlin- "1 tin Salti.au ii
,,1 l W. -- I TweHlli sttet'l M

last niglu He w is taken t i -.

, , til s in a t ion. i .1 i

'I'n. d nn. t wa in iiut'.n ..f .

lux. i Hi" u bu
I

BROADWAY,
43d TO 44th

STREET

75c (Music)

TWENTY ACTS

every evening
SEYEN to ONE

MR. WARREN H. COLSON
of Boston

Ifii'jificcJ his icttirnfram his summer's absence in

Hill lis the p.f I llllt'i' n.elllll. Mr I ll ll.l -- niislll illllenill) lli'.ii.nlinin
of I'limpc fur i.xre siainp- - s the nf till- - trip his st.n'l, HiiUn i m wnti.. ' i mi
Hull tile cliinci'.l ill Atl't'tli'i' liun llie llilili'd lu- - lie uf mull, tllli iinll Mt.tnei
sjiinrj Mews. Htm ni Hninciui ls.ni. iich iniiii.. .t- - Hie Su- nhd th" :ie ixvimuIi
till. res Inietliil

Ml Cnl-u- ll is pli.fil In slllle lli.ll is' Will lie Itl Nell li nl S iplritig tin- rtitil. in- I

the liili'ii.iillniml I'lul'i telle xliililiiuii llil- - exhibition dieM in the I'ligiiiii-- i .m. i

I'll's I 111 III L' "11 .HMIl SI Will bi .ll.iMII tlie gienlest ,irlll's nl 111' -- I. imp .trial d"n "
III C at mine 111 the niteii'K.lle of po.-lli- li S.'.ml ml in

Tii'Uri. fur this I'llnlutinii tnti br iiml li, -- t'liUiiig stiiuq't-i- l inltln. nl . n leiopt n.
Mr Colsuii s t a k' llie number ilflteu

Mr Coli.ll will be pleased tu llli el pi'rsnll.'i 11, .uu nill.illieil cullri'l.i . In- - ..it iliini
sntl a il x puispi rllle nlle. and mal be sreit Ii, sp''ulliiuii'tii ssing lui. In lit i

llistiuin li, letter .11 the llutt'l Mllllllltlt.tll i U ulS lltll'ic ,'.ln n iHl'ls f.u H 1.1

lie nilillci.st.it

WARREN H. COLSON
Postage Stamps for Advanced Collectors

184 Boylston Street, Boston, Massachusetts
.New tnrk tiltlrraa Oil. ti; .Not, I llnirl tlsnhsttsii.

SHANLEY'S
SUPERIOR rA?" LUNCHEON

CABARET )

EXTRAORDINAIRE
Attention also called to

Our Popular Lunch and Dinner Resort of the Shopping Zone,

Broadway, 29th-30t- h Street


